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PILLORIED

One of, Chicago's
v llooful fttiTonc

T -
in the

.

BY REND.

William P. Rend Describes the
If" Yellow Kid as a Weak and
- Incompetent Mayor.

Blame' for Vreient Reign of Lawlessness Laid
at the Boor of City's

Executive.

Political Tomfoolery, Is Mr. Bend's Caustic
Characterization of "Hizzonor's" Campaign

and Administration Policies.

Harrison Meantime Was on a Hunting Trip to
Oklahoma One Way to Answer

Criticism.

Noor 111 the history of nny munici-
pality has If chief executive been met-

aphorically ulllofled as Mayor Harrl-M-

has bem ly one of Chicago's most
respected citizens and a mnn whoso

'very unnvftliiwbeen an, honor to the
business world of Chicago Mr. Will- -

111 III I'. I tend.
Mr Ilend, mllllonnlra coal mine own-

er anil Inllucntlal buslnow mnn of Chi-

cane, in a recent meeting of the Cltl-o- n'

Committee for the suppression of
cil.c, laid the lilame for the prment
reliin of InwIcwmcHR at the door of
Mayor Ilnrrlnnn. In n caustic Hpeechi

Mr. Itend hiiUI the Mnyor'n "political
tomfoolw?'" wiih rvhpouMlliIu for the
liresent evil.

"The erhneeondltloiiH In Clilenp) are
worse than In any other city on the

. face of the Blobe," said Mr. Uend. "I
nut (inhumed to acknowledge It. hut I
4i in hero to make u statement of the
case. There Ik Ickh security for life
or property here than you will tlnd In

Jiny other city. The city of Loudon,
which has thrco times our population,
lias not more than a third as many
bui'KlnrlcB nndmurdera as Chicago.

"It Is n deplorable and shameful
condition of affairs. I would cut off
my rluht hand rather than mix politics
with tho affairs of this committee. Hut J

let us hold up to public execration tne
men who nro responsible for the g

conditions.
"We nro not safe anywhere. MJil-nig-

robbers nro apt to enter our
homes nt any time. A number of peo- -

ido arc responsible for not doing tho
duty that thoso who elected them nro
now called on to perform, mho .Mayor
ought to bo here. It seems that his
time In occupied In buying trinkets for
the holidays. Meanwhile tho dead are
prevented from peaceful burial by nn
man Jackals and hyenas and murder Is
rampant.

"That Mayor Harrison Is respoiiMhlo
for this condition goes with-
out wiylng. Ho Is a weak Mayor. Once
In it great while ho docs his duty, but
ho docs It spasmodically when he
ought to ho doing It nil the time. And
while ho is doing nothing the city Is
held up as a spectacle of public
Hhaine. Tho Mayor can Mump out
crime if ho wants to, and yet nothing!
lias been dono and ho says he cannot
do anything more. Ho is unworthy of
the position ho occupies.

"Soino of his appointees tho police
jubtlccb hnvo contributed to the reign
of crime, mid a thorough investigation
of them and their system should bu
made,

'Thero aro doubtless, also, shortcom-
ings In tho olllco of the prosecuting at
torney which afo llttlo bhort of com-
pounding a felony."
' Thin strong statement by one of
our inott roupectinl cltlons will not
fall luuoxuous. It will bo leuicuibcred
by tho people, and, many people be-- i
Hove, It marks the beginning of tho

lend of the bano of HnrrUonlsm In
' Chicago.

It is now nnuoiiuced by infcicucn
that President Hoosoveit will have no
opposition for tho Ilcpubllcnn iioiiilim-- l
tion ror rresiuont. it may bo n little
too early as yet to wish Mr. ltoosovelt

Happy Nv Year.

It Is calmly announced that tho po-

tential "three p's" are now after tho
polleo department "tho pulpit, press
and people." Tho police, In this case,

"

Most Respected and

Puts Harrisnn

Stocks.

will probably form n very small lower
case p. One of the Impdrtnut p's most
likely to suffer Is that which the po
lice a iv organized to preserve.

Kffortu roTnnd material upon which
to level abuse against Uoveruor Yates
aro becoming amusing nowadays. At
llrst they were painful on account of
their lahni'lousmws.

Kverybody of any sense decries the
maudlin sympathy which tit Christinas
or any other time of the year turns the
county Jail Into a pleasure report.

It Is now said that the graft plague
has Invaded the precincts of tho comi-
ty Jail. A Jail guard Is said to have
been hrllKHl to let somebody out at
Christmas. It Is certain that any Ir-

regularity that may hnvo occurred In
the otllclal management of the county
Jail has been without the knowledge
of .Taller Whitman, thau whom Cook
County has never had a more compc-- j

tent or faithful otllclal.

llrldewell pardons, from the Mayor's
olllco, It Is said, will come In for some
severe Investigation at' the hands of
the Council Investigating committee.
This should be unnecessary on the
part of such a body us tho famous in-

vestigating committee, Inasmuch as all
aro members of the Council, and the
Mayor's list of pardons mo read at
each succeeding Council meeting.

A well-know- n attorney, It Is said, in-

tends to ask for an Investigation of tho
lawlessness carried on In the name
of union labor. It Is not said, but of
courso tho Implication goes, that graft
may be Involved hi this Investigation
too. If this wholesale and retail Inves-
tigation of graft goes on, there ina
soon be nothing left for tho city au
thorities to do,

A superintendent of transportation,
an engineer and a clerical force are
tho latest recommendations of Alder- -

iiiaii Muvor, of tho Council Flnnnei
Committee, Tho trend all the time
under tho present administration Is to
the establishment of bureaus ami of
fat sinecure Jobs In connection there
with. Meantime tho city was unable
to pay only half the December salaries
on Christmas eve to Its ordinary em-
ployes. Those who work hardest for
lowest wages are entitled to least con-
sideration under llarrNoiilriiu at the
City Hall.

It now tutus out, according to tho
second latest statistics produced before
the Council Committee on Transporta-
tion that the city of Glasgow has been

financial Iomh through municipal
ownership of Its street railways, Theso
were offoral by Mr. Slason Thompson.
Since his nblo nddros Mr. Clarence
Dnrrow has adduced llgures and al-

leged facts to the contra. And yet it
Is said llgures cannot Ho. Well, In our
opinion great deal depends upon who
offers them.

Thero Is said to bo n scarcity of bar
bers nt tho Iirldowell. This will not
senro tho Imitates.

Thoso who feel llko attacking tho
penltontlnry parole system should
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pause before they net. A system is
nut always to blame for tho faults of
those who administer It.

Chief O'Neill still "holds tho fort"
at (Mjllce luadiiiinrtu'x. ltut Hoyt King
and the Citizens' Association cries,
"We are coming."

Under all the circumstances, the
Mueller law, at the beginning of the
new year, should be glad that It Is

alive. Nothing, however, can serlously
affect It until the next Legislature Is
In session and the accompanying

campaign Is In full swing.

It would seem from the present nut-lo- k

that Hearst has no show In Cook
County. The whole Democratic Coun-
ty Central Committee Is against him.
Secretary J.ahltT, who controls every-
thing there In the name of Mayor liar-rlso-

Is working openly against him,
as witness tho following paragraph
which appeared in one of the dallies
the other day:

"Secretary Kdward M. I.ahlff of the
Democratic County Committee ami
othi.r member of Mayor Harrison'
cabinet aro endeavoring to make the
appearance of Congressman ,T. It. Will-

iams, of Carml, at a Democratic gath-
ering In Tnllet on .Tnckt-ou'- Day the
occasion for booming the Illinois Con-
gressman for the Presidential nomina-
tion, Secretary I.ahlli' Is promoting
the scheme In Chicago and Is endeav-
oring to get the Democrats of .lolltt to
take it up."

Public School Superintendent C'ooley
says that one of tho urgent domamH
of the public school system y Is an
Increase In tho number of maletcaeheiH
In the grades. If this Is a genuine de-
mand and a teal need, the School
Hoard will have to spend less for op-tlo-

for sites mid more for teachers'
salaries.

A man who stole rM)00 from his
employers confessed one day last
week, acknowledged his guilt, and said
lu lost his money to a gambling con-
cern. And yet the city olliclals pre-

tend to be engaged in suppressing
gambling hi Chicago, If this is to
bo taken as an Illustration
of tho effectiveness of tho administra-
tion in Its alleged endeavor to suppress
other forms of lawlessness In this city,
then tho public may know what to ex-
pect.

Fire Chief Musham has effectually
extinguished tho blnzo of unionism In
tho llro departmont. The chief didn't
hnvo to send out a Ml nlanu to do It,
cither. Tho tiro was put out by tho
following order, which will bo embod-
ied in tho general order for tho mow
year:

"Whereas, It la necessary for the

i

WILLIAM, H. EAGAN,
of the daclm Trust and Savings

I

elllcleiicy of this department that all
Its members give to It mi umllvlilod
allegiance; therefore, no member of
this department shall be a member of
any organization which reoulrcs of Its
members any obligation the effect or
purpose whereof Is to require such
member, In any matter pertaining to
his duties as a member of this dep.irt-incu- t,

to obey the orders ot such or-

ganization, or of any representative
thereof."

Chief Musham, fortunately for both
the tiro department and the public,
knows his business.

The Jackson Trust and Savings
Hank is starting out well and gives
promise of great success for the new
year. Under Its able and energetic pros'-hleii- t,

Mr. William II. Kagau. tho new
tiuauclal concern will be well man-
aged.

State Senator I.awrenco 11. Stringer
of Lincoln, 111., Is the llrst man men-
tioned so far for the Demociiitlc nom-
ination for (iovernor of Illinois. Mr.
Stringer was the leader of tho minority
In tho Senate during the last session.

Preparations for war by Japan and
Uussla seem, among other things, to
show to the world what tho great Chi-
cago packing Inditstiles, and the re-

sources of the United States leally are.
Immense orders have come to Chicago
for meat supplies for tho armies of
both countries,

Thu how year's hist Itepubllcnn con-

vention has been called. It will be,
for t Twelfth Congressional District'
.1111. 'I be held on Teh. I at Ottawa,
111. ' Dilates for Congress ami tho
Iluan' i Hqunllsuillon, delegates to the
uatioi il convention and the presiden-
tial electoral college will be mimed.

Mention of the name of h. T. Hoy
for the appointment of government ap-

praiser lo succeed (ienernl II. II.
Thomas has met with general com-
mendation iiniuiig local Republican
leaders.

When a police otllcer Is lined ten
days pay by the d merit board
for raiding a gambling Joint, what can
tho public, expect from civil service III

Chicago?

Thero will bo something doing In
Twenty-firs- t nhlerinaiilc politics In tho
forthcoming spring campaign.

rsow tor tno aidermanic campaign.
It will make uu Intorestlni' eni'tnln
raiser lo Chleniro for tho hlir nprfni.ni.
anco Inter on.

It Is announced that Cook County is
going to establish a training school for

IN NONE."
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Its own nurses. Of course this Is the
outcome of the combined wisdom of
President Foreman, of the County
Hoard, and some one of his advisory
committees. When It comes to fads
and fancies tho "advisory" county ad-

ministration takes the cake.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Chronicle, In discussing the term

says compulsion Is one-hal- t

of It and condemnation is three-fourth- s

of It, mid both, It seems, are
to bo used by tho city authorities In
the matter of acquisition of public util-
ities. Our contemporary is usually re-

markable for its pure and vigorous
Ihigllsh, but wo fear It Is a little oil'
hi mathematics.

For years tho dally papers of Chi-
cago have been In the habit of talking
about the "leader of tho City Council."
.Sometimes It lias been this Alderman
and sopietlmes that, but Just where
this vague mid indeed stupid appella-
tion originated nobody can tell, for
there Is no such thing as a leader of
the City Council. Members of the City
Council are not led. Some may bp
driven and some Induced. Most of them
have minds of their own.

"Klther the luelllcleiiey or liisiilllclen-e- y

of the police force Is largely re-

sponsible for tho conditions now pre-
vailing," Is tho way the citizens' com-
inltteo for the suppression of crime
puts It. The Kagle thinks the cominlt-
teo has missed the mark. Tho trouble
with the polleo force Is mismanage-incut- .

The snow Is now seven Inches deep
and froen hard, but the small parks
commission, UUe the brook, goes on for-
ever.

In lis nddress to tho people of Chi-
cago tho citizens' committee on the
suppression of crime said among other
things; "in vlow of the present unsat-
isfactory condition of our city It Is
tho obvious duty of the press, secular
and religious, of all ministers of the
gospel, of all teachers, preachers and
piiifcnMirs, of all employers mid em
ployes, patents, heads of associations,
olllcers and members of clubs, labor
unions and other soclotles, to Impress
upon thoso over whom they have any
Influence the great Importance of stand.
Ing fit-i- for principles of peace, order,
liberty and good government." Wo
notice that tho Mayor and tho city
administration nro not mentioned, but
then what's tho use?

' public Is Ulinillmous
m opposition to tho action of tho Hoard
or Hitucniion in tnrowing open urn
school buildings for the uso of social- -

Ists mid others in tho discussion ot
"municipal ownership" and other fads.
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ANARCHY IS MAYOR.

One of the Great Problems Which Con-

front Chicago at Threshold of

New Year.

Twelve Months Hence the Solution
Will Be in the Hands of

the Voters.

They Must Name, Afterward Elect, a City
Administration Representative of All

the People.

Anarchy, with All the Dreadful Misery It Im-
plies, Will Disappear When Harri-sonis- m

Goes.

Grafting, with a Respectable City Government,
Will Become a Thing of the

Past.

Thinking citizens are dally discuss-
ing In public and In private the prob-

lem of bow to stop crime in Chicago.
Most of tlicin hnvo arrived at the

conclusion that the most effective. If
not the readiest solution, Is to change
the city administration.

Unfortunately this cannot he done
until n year from next spring, but
measures can be taken for that perma-
nent remedy riddance of Harrisonlsm

while we go along through 11)04 tak-
ing temporary measures for the public
weal.

One temporary measure for this end
that positively asserts Itself to the
average citizen Is the protection during
the ensuing year of both the police and
tho tiro departments from attacks from
tho outside by mischievous Inter-meddle- rs

and Interference from within
by the agents of d lalior union-
ism.

Upon the police force, unhnmpeifd
by llnrrlsonlsm and anarchy, must de-

pend the hopes of the citizens of Chi-
cago for preservation of the peace
during the fourth year of the new cen-

tury. This force Is now undergoing the
tilal of a demoralizing attack from the
agents of IlavrlKonlMii.

Upon the tire department, under the
leadership of tho gallant and experi-
enced Musham, the people of Chicago
must depend for protection of life
mid property during the year
11)0-1-. Tills department and Its lender
are now being nttacked by the foices
id' HarrlsonlMii.

The people, however, nro patient,
and will hide their time. In the mean-
time they will do tho best they can to
stem tho tldo of crime now flowing so
'freily during the present city adminis-
tration.

Tmlgo fioorgo Kersteu Is making a
splendid record on the Circuit Court
bench. Members of tho bar and his
friends in general aro proud of him.
He Is proving himself an nblo and Just
Jurist and a sound lawyer.

Adams County Is to tie tho scene of
the campaign work of the supporters
of Governor Yates lu tho near future.
It looks as If tho Oovernor will have
llttlo trouble getting delegates from
Adams,

It N announced that Henry (!. Fore-
man will hnvo some formidable oppo-
nents for tho Republican nomination
for President of tho County Hoard.
Anyone of those whoso names have
been mentioned can defeat Mr, Fore-
man,

Itryan has started for home. Look
out for high winds,

As has been foretold In these col-

umns time ami again tho Police Trial
Hoard, which, as at present constitu-
ted, Is nothing moie nor less than tho
Civil Service Commission, with n llfth
wheel added, Is helping to rapidly
bring about tho disorganization and
demoralization of the police depart-
ment. Hero is what Chief O'Neill says
nbout It:

;'I am willing to go on record, from
what I have actually seen, as saying
that tho members of tho Polleo Trial
Hoard have In all cases acted honestly
mid conscientiously. Their training,
however, lias been tho technical one of
lawyers who can sco only ouo point to

743.

tho exclusion of tho surrounding cir-

cumstances, mid naturally this Is a
drawback."

What alvout the investigation of tho
condition of the theaters? The public
lias no more knowledge now than it
had before the trouble with tho graft
committee whether nil these buildings
aro tlreproof or not. Hut the able and
conscientious Iliilldlng Commissioner
can be relied upon to do his duty under
nil circumstances.

If the police court system Is to bo
"probed" it Is to bo hoped thnt tho
probe will bo used with duo consider-
ation for men of honor and ability who
hold positions on tho magisterial
bench. One of our contemitorarles, In
dealing with this subject, says:

"Tho appointed for
this purpose, however, proposes to con.
duct n special Investigation of tho rec-
ords of criminal and police courts
which Is apt to yield so mo information
that has not heretofore been available.
Tho most glaring abuse, by which hun-
dreds of criminals nro said to cvado
punishment every year, is tho granting
of continuances and changes of venue
on slight pretexts until lawyers mid
complainants, disgusted witli tho de-
lays, fall to appear and tho cases nro
lost by default."

Now It may bo that In sotno of our
police courts such nbuses hnvo ob-

tained, but If thero Is to bo a probo It
should bo llrst directed against tho sys-
tem. Next tho Investigation should
deal with Individuals upon their per-
sonal merits and do Justice to thoso
wlm nro n credit to tho system, and
Tho Uaglo Is glad to bo able to say
thero aro several such magistrates In
Chicago.

Scouring pans mid peeling potatoes
Is n useful occupation for nny man or
woman. Thero is nothing dishonora-
ble about it even for n Chicago Alder-
man.

We notice that our esteemed content
penny, tho 1'Miinluer, keeps ilyiug to
tho bree.e Its tlino-tuttcrc- d banner
with tho motto, "Five Years of Munlcl-pa- l

Ownership of Street Hallways In
Liverpool," although tho burden of tho
legend Is lncd only upon llgures.

Secret service has a disagreeable
sound to It, and while lu tho hands of
tho organized authorities lu tills and
other countries It has been effective
lu bringing about tho detection and
punishment of crime mid criminals, lu
thu hands of others It might easily o

n moans of oppression and terror.
The less secrecy thete Is about tho
light on crime lu Chicago tho moio ef-

fective It will be.

Citizens of tho highest standing aro
enlisted lu tho crusade against crime
lu Chicago. Many of tho men avIhi
backed tho world's fair with cash are
coming forward with money and
brains to aid In putting an end to tho
lelgnof lins come up under
present conditions and during tho vari-
ous tonus of the present city adminis-
tration.

Of course Mayor Harrison Is away
nt this particular Juncture. Ho Is
away hunting lu Oklahoma; nobody
would bo annoyed or perturbed If ho
should remain thero ludellultcly, Tho


